TIGER SULPHUR

TIGER 90CR®

Description:
TIGER 90CR® Sulphur is the industry leading control release Sulphur bentonite fertilizer. TIGER 90CR® Sulphur fertilizer (0-0-0-90) is designed to quickly disperse and convert to sulphate throughout the growing season. No other sulphur fertilizer in its class can outperform TIGER 90CR® Sulphur. For easy handling and high yields, choose TIGER 90CR® Sulphur.

TIGER XP®

Description:
New TIGER XP™ redefines great performance. Its unique composition of sulphur bentonite and a proprietary activator sets a new industry standard for higher sulphate release rates. New TIGER XP can address early season soil sulphate deficiencies by accelerating plant sulphate availability. And it consistently offers higher sulphate levels throughout the entire growing season. This premium quality product is optimized to outperform. New TIGER XP dust suppressant coating improves safety and handling. TIGER XP is the next leap forward in great crop performance.

TIGER Combo™

Description:
Cutting Edge, Patented Technology Forged By TIGER-SUL
TIGER COMBO™ (12-0-0-50S), an innovative sulphate management technology, designed to efficiently meet your crops' nutritional needs, offering dual advantage of immediately available plant sulphate and extending sulphate release throughout the growing season.

Fusion of ammonium sulphate and sulphur bentonite into one uniform size granule allows enhanced precision and improved spatial distribution, making more nutrients available per square foot, compared to traditional AMS blends. TIGER COMBO’s special coating minimizes dust and maximizes product safety and handling.
TIGER Organic

TIGER-SUL products have developed a line of organic products for the organic farmer today. With the growing worldwide demand for organic food, TIGER-SUL recognizes the challenges that today's producers face. TIGER-SUL organic products represent a line of granular sulfur and micronutrient products designed to meet the challenges of organic production. Our Organic TIGER Products are OMRI listed. Tiger organic line includes:

TIGER 90 CR Sulphur Organic (0-0-0-90S)

TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Organic

TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Organic-Iron 22%, 55% S
TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Organic-Manganese 15%, 65% S
TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Organic-Copper 12%, 72% S
TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Organic-Zinc 18%, 65% S
TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Organic-Zinc 4%, 84% S

TIGER MICRONUTRIENTES®

TIGER MICRONUTRIENTES® fertilizers are made up of thousands of micron sized oxide particles per pastille (split pea fertilizer granule) encapsulated in a sulphur bentonite matrix. The unique proprietary swelling clays fracture the pastille and disperse the particles when they come into contact with soil moisture. As the particles disperse, the micronutrients undergo a controlled release conversion from insoluble oxide forms to the soluble, plant available sulphate form, minimizing nutrient losses to the environment and maximizing plant availability.
TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® fertilizer uniquely provides season long release of both micro elements as well as plant available sulphate for crop growth.

- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Iron** 22%, 55% S
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Manganese** 15%, 65% S
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Boron** 2%, 80% S
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Copper** 7%, 80% S
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Copper** 12%, 72% S
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Zinc** 18%, 65% S
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Zinc** 4%, 84% S

**TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® CROP MIXES—** Micronutrient mixtures for crops

In addition to our primary micronutrient formulations, we have developed crop specific micronutrient formulations. The TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Crop Mixes have a custom analysis that has been tested and designed to provide optimal micronutrient ratios, with added benefits of Tiger-Sul Sulphur. TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Crop Mixes are available for the following crops.

- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Bean Mix**
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Cane Mix**
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Corn Mix**
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Cotton Mix**
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Citrus Mix**
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Grain Mix**
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Melon Mix**
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Onion Mix**
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Potato Mix**
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Rice Mix**
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Vegetable Mix**
- **TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® 5 & 5**

[Google play store and Apple store](https://play.google.com/store/apps)
TIGER Turf Mix™

Tiger-Sul's innovation and research into high quality turf nutrients also represents a growing business for Tiger-Sul as environmental concerns and fertilizer efficiency become more important in the turf industry. Tiger-Sul Turf Mix products represent advanced technology providing solutions to our customers through slow release technology and innovation. TIGER Turf Mix products are used around the world in turf management programs. - "Making Good Turf Better"

TURF SULPHUR
TURF MICRONUTRIENTS

Seed Bulking ACCU Seed

Seeding technology has advanced with the dawn of AccuSeed™. AccuSeed™ bulking technology allows the grower to accurately apply small seeded crops such as canola and rapeseed with little worry about over or under applications with their seeding operations. Optimum plant stands and lower costs are two benefits when AccuSeed™ is used in a seeding system. Ensuring proper seeding rates is essential for optimal plant stands as well to minimize seed costs. As production costs increase, it is essential over or under seed applications are minimized. AccuSeed™ is formulated to match the average size of small seeded crops such as Canola or Rapeseed. As an added benefit AccuSeed™ also contains 90% Sulphur provide season-long release of plant nutrient sulphate essential for plant growth and for improved nitrogen utilization.